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mm TIOGAWAY SPAGHETTI IS FED YOUNG GLADIATOR TO PRIME HIM FOR FISTIC REIG$
Francesco delio, despite name", TRIO OP KID PIRATES MAKING GOOD FATHER, SON AND GRANDSON :.

HAS HUJb-JU'U-
L, UUJTE AND AMBITION IN ONE GOLF TOURNAMENT

TO GIVE TITLE TOPHILADELPHIA DECIDEDLY OUT OF THE USUAL1

iT.'wVifweicrht of Tiocra. 10 Yphvo niA nA kth-- r, How W. CricketerGeorge Statzell, Sr., Oarsman,.,m m ;; t?;i-,4- - Woiiv- - tt r..-- ,

leinj- - ivinu Ta,iiuij, xius uaKer jizy in iaii jp layer and Tennis JDnthusiast. liorsook 2
Mind' for Placing Championship All These Sports for the Lure of Golf

By LOUIS
In tho Italian colony of

RUSTICATING lightweight boxer whom
very one In doesn't know as

mncesco Dello, excepting of course, his
Jnniedlate kin This Fame Francesco Dello,
Kntwelght boxer, despite his
ionrie-twlsttn- g name, hao hleh hopes, and
it .mbltlon to separate Henny Leonard, or

' tht man who may conquer the New Yorker
looner or '"" """' "- - ""-- " :u
hraplonhlp.

When v.e refer to Terry McQovern, the
isjuraed handle taken by SlKnor Francesco
Dtllo, that makes n difference. All fistic
fVin here know full well" the aggresslvo
turlllstlc prowess of McQoxorn, who, It Is

" iuperfluous to state, is not irom me Auid

jIcGovern. or Dello, la still a youngster;
yt is under tho draft age, having not
,(t reached his majorl'y Terry, or Frnn-ceec-

Is but nineteen years of age He was
leventeen when he first passed up n

Job In a factory to nccumu-m- 4

good money and a lot of It by the
m of his fists,

In tho two years McGovern has been
jitrformlng for tho nmusement of audiences
here, Terry has had only nbout more or less
than thirty bouts, Included among his oppo-ten- ts

being some of tho star boxers In tho
United States

Br No One
Johnny Dundee, Johnny Kay, Joe Azexedo,

Stanley Yoakum, Irish Patsy Cllne', Tommy
Tuohey, Shamus O'Brien and Oeorgo

have traded hefty wallops with
and Chaney Is tho only man who

lexer defeated mo Tiognn neosixeiy Terry
ir.nA,! hlmsplf cettln flnu n to xxetht

llnonlya few days he says, and would p.xss
up Chaney In another bout Just like a duck
would a pond In fact. McGovern ndmlts
thit he doesn't bar any one In the word,
end would box Benny Leonard or Johnny
Kllbane Just as soon as take on Clnney
iriln.

Just now It Is only enthusiastic for Mc-

Govern to feel that ho will be tho proud
poesessor of a pugilistic plume In the near
future. lloxxcxcr In another ear, or three,
during which tlmo Terry should get tho
benefit of a lot of boilng and ring general-ihl- p,

then whoever happens to be the
lightweight tttleholder probably will find n
logical and dangerous contender In tho
Italian from Tioga

Medoxern Is a good right-han- d punching
boxer, he hits with xeloctty,
but he has a lot more to learn In tho art
of This portion of the game
xxlll come to Terry gradually, and Philad-

elphia may not bo long without a cham-
pion; rot so long as Terry McQovern keeps
Improxlng and ho gets tho clunoo to box
for a title when he Is ripened for tho test

Dundee vs. Chancy
The bout between Johnny Dundee nnd

George Chaney to be staged nt tho Inaugur-

ation of boxing In Shlbe Park Wednesday
night. Is the biggest ring battle scheduled
for the week It has the optics of the en-

tire fistic universe focutcd on the Athletics'
oxxn back ard anil no matter which way
the finger of Ictory points, those who w

the melee are bound to be treated to a

GOLF OFFICIALS CALL OFF
INTERCLUB CHAMPIONSHIP

lack of Interest Responsible for tho
Decision of Executive

Committee

The Interclub championship under tho
auspices of the Golf Association of Phila-
delphia, which xxas to haxo been held to-

morrow and Wednesday at tho Huntingdon
Valley Country Club, has beeti called off by
the executlxe committee of that association
For the last txxenty yeara this lias been one
of the most Important ex'ents on the golf
chedule, having as participants the leading

loiters of Philadelphia For the great ma-
jority of these years the event has been xxon
by the Huntingdon Valley Country Club

The qualification round xxas played this
year In June and onlv four teams entered,
the Country Club not putting a team In the
field. The four teams xvhose sex en loxxest
mtn turn In tho loxxest aggregate bcoros
Qualify for tho final matches, but tho Philad-
elphia Cricket Club only had six men turn
In cards. The others xvho qualified xxero tho
Huntingdon Valley, Merlon and Aronlmlnk
dubs.

Earlier In tho season at a meeting held
kr the presidents of the thirty-on- e clubs
comprising the Golf Association, tho ex
ecutive committee xvns empoxvered to call
off any and nil exents. Inasmuch ns no
championships are being axvarded thli jear
and the resultant lack of Interest, It xxas
thought best to do axvn, v 'th the ex'ent

v

MARQUARD'3 RECORD OF
19 STRAIGHT EQUALED

Snipe" Conley Ties Southpaw's Major
league Mark in Opening of

Dotible-Head- er

. DAT.T.AS T- - T.,1.. (v i .... ....-, :, UUiy i, 1U W1111III1K IIICort game of a double-head- with tho Waco,, ICflKUe rilin rhtlmnnnu nf 1QU
"3nlpe" conley, premier pitcher of theDallas rHh ,.....!... .,:. .,. ..H, jwitmaj lien uiu Iliujur

recrd of .tube Marquard, made In1I2. K .!

ti! lhousan(5 people, the largest crowd
Jt ever jammed a Texas baseball park,

fc "Vimi, vip iv JIVU lUUIil, U U) 1,
rl. ""iln-- s of thrilling baseballuy was set aside as "Snipe" Conley"Y, and was featured by a patriotic pro- -

M " maneuvers.came tn riaiin- -military
. - ..., .

uonley, .
in '"Io 110111 me xiammore . euerais
ki.il' ls twenty-thre- e years old. and
?!' 'ffOrts have been flnsAltr nnrllttnlyrl

T an army of major league scouts

I
TENNIS MEN START $100,000

UND FOR THE RED CROSS
NEW YOHK. July 9. Some Indication

tl. re?Pon that will be made by tennis
f iv. '.. h.roughout the country to tho plea.. V.nlte(1 States National Lawn Tennis

th. ! on for tno raising of UOO.OQp for
to i,vpment ot an ambulance section was
I, r "" In the amount that was raised
tn. ?c,nt ""nnef to William J. Clark of
ahoMi " Sla Tennis Club, who leaves

T Fran;a as an ambulance driver.
. TMerlck B. Alexnndnp onllprt nttenllon

..,5nn,B ssoclatlon'a plan, and more
2B.00 was raised In a fexv minutes.

:...." Neldllnger contributed J2000,
"Merick n. Alexander J1000, and the fol--
OKJn tRAA l. -- - . .. - -

i Blnni V! "enj enoia iiionaa, o

t'n .',. arnad Draga, It H. Thompson,
," "inara Thompson. Many smaller
"isunta helped to swell the fund.

WELSH'S SPARRING PARD
IS KILLED IN ACTION

;.JNDON, July 9. . Dan Roberts, th.
ItST.w'h welterwelBht boxer, has been

UI In flrtfn- - - Vnn-- a thf.
5ble Instruction of Jim Drlscoll he

'? ,Tt popularity In the roped arena
S built up a floe reputation.

--vu.rui assisted Fred Welsh as sparring
ucr wnen the Utter waa training lor
wntMt with Willie lUtchle at the Olym- -
' When Wl wnn . th llrhfwal-- ht

Wow f -- mM.

II. JAFI'E
regular bout Dundee's hand, Injured while
training last xxectt. Is fully mended, nnd ho
Is In his uuai fine form. Si Is Chancy.

Manv skeptical fans bcllexe that tho duck-In- g.

dodging, dlxlng stlo of Dundee will
bo Insulllclent to win from tho slow mo Ing
but terrldc clouting Chancy. Dundee Is
duo for u nap. they ray Hut the odds are
on tho New Yorrf marxel to outpoint Balti-
more's bearcat. This will bo their second
meeting, Dundee nnd Chancy having boxed
nero in 1914 This was n rnpld-Ilr- c slug-ten- t,

with tho consensus of opinion fax urine
a Dundee lctor.

No Worries for Henny
When Benjamin I.elner. alias Benny

Leonard nnd lightweight king, flnnlly takes
unto himself tho job nf digging
trenches for I'ncle Sam there wont be any
financial worries In his young Hie With
$10,000 purses and others n few shekels
le-- s breaking his way, Leonard will have
stacked away fifty-fift- y with Mommer and
Popper Lelner enough money to tldo them
oxer until after he signs for his llnal $30
t heck

Since knocking off the antique Frederick
Welsh, Leonard hns taken his lightweight
crown Into the ting Hcxeral times After
each bout he added a roll of bills to tho
famllv coffer lsrge enough to choke n horse,
ns they say. But his slx-iou- set-t- o hero
xvlth Johnny Kllbane, when each will draw
down $10 000, xxlll represent tho Now York-

er's hlghcbt nehiexement, speaking of
money

Shooting Germans nt $30 11 month Is a
One occupation, xxith I'ncle Sam as tho forc-nvi-

but shooting gloves eighteen minutes
for 10 000 slmoleons Is finer It's a pity xxe

all can't bo n Benny Leonard or a Johnny
Kllbane.

Scraps About Scrappers
Jim Hirrell xxlll hix South riilli'lel-nhta'- s

Itntlan fans to root for n Unorkout oxer
T.trv M,n,tiorn tnnlstit lit the llroailwa ( lub,
while nr fr itn Tlo a will 1 In evlone root-In- c

xlr xtrmi Hath nr jounc nfon-- h.int
punchers iiml a terrltic tuxsle nurely xxlll result
The nttemptnl comobnrk of Hilly Maxwell Is
iruithor feature on the llrnaitwi) procrim
Mxxurll will haxe no st-u- p HKllnHt Jnek llrildx
a touith 'un from Smoky Hollow. Other bouts
will be between Harry l.ol,irrl and Kediiy I'ell,
Tummy Shnrk-- y unrt K O. HltfBlo unJ Johnny
Smith and Whltny Holmrs.

IMdle Wiillner. follow InK hla xletory over XVII-ll- o

Jarkaon In Hontun List xvnfk hns Ms line
out for n bout with Johnny Dundee, Villare
like Dundee, Is a cluver. but not hard punching,
Imxer A Wall.iee-Dunde- mat' h xvould bo l
corklne exhibition.

lack TuTlnr, nrro light henvxwelicht. is now
connected with th- - I'hllnd'lphla Navy Yanl He
Imp the entire barklnir of the editors nnl mu-

rines there nnd thay xvant to pee tho black man
.box tho red man, flax Turner.

Prnr Hlirifii6 tell me throiioh vour column
if vumtn 1WI be nrrenf to aea bouts at Shtbe
Park nejt ll'idnrarfay Mght. C. ,1.

Women In riilbidelplit t, linxe tnken n IIr
tfrmy ti Imxlns, ttiul It l prohiihlo that many
xxlll he attendance, .

Jlnimr rror Is noxv tinder tho manflBcment
of John Mi Dermott. xvho haa ntarted a campnten
to brtntr the boxer to the top of the middle-weig-

dtxlslon. McDermnlt xxrltep that Krxer
Is training as ha never did before for the comlnK
season, and Hint, If Jeftns Is clxen the retosr-nltlo- n

he deaerxes h promoters here, ho xxlll
prove himself the beat mlddlexvelght In tho
country

Major Leagues' Statistics
for Play Duriny Last Week

The xxeek.1 rernnl In enell Irncue nf Kumesnlaieii, xioii nnd loot. lth runt, hltn. rrrum,men left on lme uml runi hetrel ii oitnii-ne-

Inrluillnx the cumeH uf .Sjtunl.ix, July
7, It lit follnxxti

NATIONAL I,K.(1UK
I". . I.. It. II. II. I.II.OR.

Nexv Aork 7 (I 1 .1U Hi II 4.1 14
I'hilllet ... 7 I II I) II in 41 :
M Ijllllt II II .1 10 HI 11 nt .10tliiragu 7 1 II U El III 41 .111

Inelnnatl 7 8 :ill III It ul n
llrooKljn ,7 4 11 SI (II III 4llUislon 7 4 3 V) in H 17 17
riUnbllrgll 1) i 1 31 11 U 111

AMERICAN i.r.vot'i:
f. W. I.. II. II. Ii I.II.OR.

Ilnnlon M ft a 31 (II It 311 21
h'rneo H 4 4 311 10 si.Nen Vnrh 0 1 J 18 nil (I fio

I ifieHlill 1) II .1 4(1 ;) 10 .17 !')
Detroit . M 4 I 41 'l 10 II 3')
XX nlllntll. ,1 4 1 S r 4 1 (1 811 1 1

St. Limit I 4 II 40 IIS SI (17 4X
Athletic 8 1 0 18 nl 0 00 31

Tle trnnie, Mondn, July a.

AYorld's Hurdler Noxv a Farmer
KANSAS CITY, July 0 Robert Blmpson. of

the L'nlvprelt of Missouri, xx'orld a champion
hurdler la fltrxinff I'm It Sam Himinon han
lipen tnciKeil by thi fxten.lon department nf
the unlxerslty to aid in educating farmi-r- In
the flnrr polntn of furmini; ttlmpaon does not
contemplate ilointf anv more runnini; Ihlt
amotion

!OW TO

Some Remarks in the
mlinm: has been a little agitation of lato
J- - concerning tno premium piacoii on pui
ting In golf, nnd xvhllo I do not think that
any of tho suggestions ot tho agitators
will ex-e-r be adopted, their thoughts upon
tho subject make Interesting reading. To-

day I desire to add my mite to tho Ideas
advanced, ior 1 1

nny one has felt
tho Inconsistency
of tho gamo in re-

spect to putting
more than I have
I should bo glad
to meet him.

One writer sug-
gests that tho cup
should bo made
larger, nnd I, too,
think that this
would aid In this
elimination of the
d lap roportlonate
value placed upon
the work of the
putter. I think it
was Travcrs that....... a ruAva ligurea out tnai

putting was '45 per cent of tho game. I
think It probably ls about that proportion,
but surely It was not the Idea of tho old
Scotch golfers that such should be tho
case. Very likely, however, larger cups
would permit occasional approach putts to
be holed, and badly hit shots would go In,

and scores In the sixties would be easily
possible.

It would eliminate the accuracy of the
putting stroke, and give more importance
to the second shots the real master stroke
of the game. It xvould make the play of
the best golfers and would take axvay the
really beautiful silence that envelops the
putting green at critical moments. The

uncertainty of tho gamo the gal-

lery tension, the defeat of the, expert by
the Inferior player whohas developed un-

expectedly a wonderful putting streak and
other happenings of like nature would all
he gone.

Thrills Part of the Game
These things, these thrills, are all a part

ot the game, and strongly as I feel that
there Is too great a premium on putting, X,

. - ? tn hj.Nl.. thft.. 111 R ., ..havji
wile j.w. w wIlOrnd keep the game that has been handed

down to us. Let us retain the fascination
ef the old, uacerUlaUM try our tt to

1 I 3 lUikbP

WESTERN GOLFERS

BEGIN TOURNAMENT

Youthful "Bobby" Jones
First to Leave Tee Field

of 160 Competing

OUIMET A PARTICIPANT

annum n an corxTitv cumj, Chicaco,
July i
The nineteenth nnntiat tournament of tho

Wfitern (loir Association opened today un-

der ideal xxenther conditions xvhen ,1 l
Slanillsh. ,Tr, of thn Detroit Country Club,
ami Itnbert T Jones, of the liruld llllli
flolf f'lub. Rot nxxny on tho llrst fllcht Tho
1C0 entrant xxere to stnrt nt Intorxnls of
llx'o inlnutcH thrmiKliout the (lay

Francis luilinet nf the Woodland (lulf
Club, former open diamplon xxa- - paired
xvlth D 1"! Kaxvxer I'erry Ad.ilr .xouthful
partner of "Hobbx" Junes, started nt 8 15

In coinpiny xxMth Joe McDonald, of tho
Calumet Country Club

IIiiKlaml Ins a representative In J. O
VorthlnRton, of Kunnyslilo Ho xvas paired

with aconjp W Adair, of Druid Hlll

PIRATES GET INFIELDER
WOLFE FROJl CUBS CLUB

Hnrry Wolfe, utility inneldcr with tho
Chlcarjo Nationals, has been released to
I'lttshurRh fur the xx.ilxer price Wolfo
obtained from Duluth

c Binglcs and Bungles

In 1Mb Hank's Lchruo
The Sox u III hi Ihe prininilt sure,

Krnunilirr u lint 1'ie aln;
Tlir for ii III l (he rtompi la"

1 hi IWiilt Sox or lio Ktrf.

IN Till'. M'OTI.K.IIT T(inV The A'.. The
.Maekrneii won tr.mi the White '"" s-- J

for miM't of men in the onlrers
"imp it Von Hherlrl-xn- Thin xletory did ii t

eSuni In the stnnilliiR "' ll reuUr contest later
Rood exhlliltlon of lifrn notathe

to pla u"ll. and another Banw x,.i Jotted doxxn

In thUr L. column.

The Iliieennerr loofc lllo n rroular ball club

r?eione "ii tr flMburoh over (ho
I'wMlrS ( iomelMHU out o Die ordmari.

Snlne (onley, Dillnt pllrher, bus Jlitt xxnn

his straUht Kie. hltk Mm. eeoultl

Ty Cobb It n eoupl of d throxvs

ahead of Trla hpeftkeir

The I'lills hax-en'-t xxon n came alnee the
inornlni of the tilorloim 1 mirth.

Tho Cleveland Indians haxo beaten Ruth ami
Leonard, but they' ro .till 105 points behind
llOBtUIl

Thn men of Roxvland manaeed to turn on ho
and regained tho lead xxhen lloston

lout

.Inmletnn. freth from the Senator., raxe
C'onie Xlmk one eon.olatlnn ilePlte defeat Ii

tlilciiBo. The neix Athlelle oiltllelder ernckeil
out n (ouple of hltt.

All National Lenmi" r ired creat
Sunday oxer the elEhVuour laxv.

Dixey naneroft It playlnB with two badly
bunRedup handi Henee Ilann s falldoxxn nt
the bit. Ho can't KrlP the Btlek to his salts,
taction

Waller John.on must haxe. thoucht xeaterdiy
nan Chrlmmas. Tho Smators ure.ented him
xxlth ten runs

The rlrntea are hero aeiin todax. and they
alto xi 111 be tho l'hlla npp tlimn un the mor-r.,-

Then the llearl.ta will eni, r tin Ilroad
anil Ilumlnrdon pli't ua tin l nmlra exniiutc.

PIAYGOLF'

Premium on Putting

c2g (CAJdc) Evans Jr.

triumph ox-e-r tho cruel fates of tho put-lin- g

green Vx'hat could xvo golfers talk
uhout and golf ls n very conxcrsatlonal
game when a round Is om o ended If
the Btrange, the freakish happenings on tho
putting green taUen from us? Tho
missing of short putts hns drixtn many a
man to a condition bordering nn Insanity
nnd It has given mo many a deep
but I must confess that It nddH to tho In-

terest of tho game. Tho picture of a man
measuring a missed txxo-fo- putt Is full of
meaning.

These facts being as they nre, let us
first try to perfect our putting, for It Is a
part of the game. It Is not the whole
thing, however, for golf Is a big game
played over n long stretch of country with
many big masculine strokes, and the little
performances on tho putting green aro only
a part of It,

Decreasing Greens' Space
For that reason I have thought the un-

fair ndx'antago given so frequently tn the
putter might be remedied by decreasing the
size of the greens. If they xvero made, say,
twenty feet square (of course no really
square lines are seen on a modern golf
course), the second shot, tho "cut" and
push shots would Increase In proportion,
and tho long, sixty-foo- t, snaky putts from
the edge of the green xvould disappear.
This would ba calculated to bring about a
more nearly fair condition than the en-

largement of the cup and xvould not destroy
the ancient Ideas of the game.

It would demand extra care of the
.ground In front of the green, but would
cut down the expense of the greens, an
ex pernio that has been groxvlng rapidly in
proportion to the generosity of their sire.
I love the old game, Just as It was handed
down, and I hope some time to be beaten
by a golfer who does not xvln his match on
the putting green. Clock golf ls Interest-Ift- g,

so la croquet, but neither call in play
the big strokes ot the gamo,

Questions and Answers
k

Is It a Eood plan to use wax or other
matter on cluba to help tn srlpplnsT

Hoveral of us wife debating; the matter and
would like your advice. O, II. D.

I advise against using anything of this
nature. If your "grips" are properly put
on you should have no trouble holding your
clubs securely Moreover, wax, resin, eta.,
destroy the sense of ''feel'' which U -- tal
to a golfer.
' "'4

A.!'
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it--Lj .r'yJ
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN liASERALL TODAY

NTI() VL I.IiVdt n
Won I ut IM . Win IntoIt a.l .1117 MM .(117

. 30 .rvi .r.nx ..in
411 31 .1111 ,ftl7 ..111
in 3H .r.i i .r.i'i .mm

. II .111 ..111) ..',1111

. 31 .111 .I'll .171 .1.111
as sh ,i:i .tit .us

. a.i 17 .:i iw .sis .ait
Axir.nicw i.iiAon:

mi I ott IM'. XX In nt Split... 48 a? .mo .(ii.i ,na
. . 411 a? .inn .mi ,ii a . .... 87 .lill ..1.1' ,Bi
. . . sit .mi ,.ii ..un
. . m 3ii .wo ..iu t.tsn .nin

3D 411 . 1'.VI t.HI 2.417 .131
. . 311 4 .Il'll .101 ,vm . .

a.i n .1.17 .aim .:ni

Veir York
I'htlltet . .
M. biul.lileitRn
( Inilmmll
Itnmkljn
lloton . .
I'lttHliiirth

i hleiiKo
IlOfctOll . .
( lexe mil.
New .orlc
I'etrolt
Wiitlilnffloii.

!. Limit .

Allileliit
tXXIll two.
iLor.t Ixtu.

SCHEDULE rOK TODAY
NATIONAL I.HU-ri- .

l'ltMtunrli I'lilladolnlit i Ip.ir.
M. Iotilr ni N'm rk (leir.Oilmen nt ItrmiMjti ( letr.
( Liiflmnitl ut lktM ( tmiU.

mi.i:h n i rA.rn
AUiMlrti ut Nmv t) fc ( lcir.UuihiiiKion liVlmit (Icir (two frame.).
IUmIo'i nt U'HiiihI 4 Ipir
Nm nrk nt st, ( Irtir.

1NTKIIN ATIOV L UlAGUI.
Klrlintotul runrU Hnln.
ltiiltiinor rniiMMuw-- ( Imxlx.
MontriM. !tnrh1r loud).
Toronto ut liuITiito lornlj .

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

No enmrn efcrltilpil.
Afncricun League

rhlcnco, Hi AtMctl. 1.
UiiMiliiKtoiij Kh Detroit, f.
( iMetaml, It ItnMim, O,
M. 8( Npw nrk, 3.

J. 1 II. Defeats I'annonin
With a min on nrcond nnd his tam nt tliMr

lint hope, IIpIIt, ttir pitcher the J r IC .
lilt tho bill orr tho tmtcr fleM wall for n
hnmT. flrnrlriK IlisrIin, who hail doubhtt aheaJ
vf him Tho final score was

'X' VWV

, r-.-
In. a

:t

3l

I

41
3i

nt

nt

nt
nt

nt

of

I 'Nobby' 'Chain'
'Royal Cord'

I 'Uaco' 'Plain'

GAMES FOR

REDCR0SSF11ND

Field Day to Bo Held at
Haines Farm on

July 21

F1VE-A-SID- E MATCHES
Tho committee hating chargo of tho
s end of tlio Allied Ilrltlili Soeietles

for Its American lied Cross Held il.i, to be
held Katurdny, July 81, at Unities Tarm,
Olney, ntinouneeil last night that Thomas
Scott, secretary ot the American and Indus.
trial Soccer Leagues, liaxo chargo
of the soccer contests In connec-
tion xvlth tho field day exents It s also
announced that gold medala xvlll bo nxxarded
tlio winners, xvhllo sllxcr medals xvlll go to
tho runner-u- p.

Standard Roller, champions of the Indus
trial League last season : David Luptorrt
Sotia nnd teams from other n

manufnctuurlnr; plants In thl3 city and Its
xlelnlty will enter nno or moro Ilxcs. Diss.
tons, champions of tho American League,
xvlll plnie a ilxe In the Held, Manngei John
Uedford already liaxlng nniuuncrd that If
posslblo bo xxlll li.ixc two teams npnitlng
tho American Lenguo champions' colors.

Phillies Win It.gular Uall Game, 17-1- G

Tho rhl'aib'lphl i IitUe ne usual, xxon from
the Mandanl I.odci. In tlio uiinuil Juililc Union
haseball tame mtcrlo at TullJ,
and tlm siori', 1" HI 1" n t ex.iEevriio thn eu
reeiful pxlilbitlon of Imw not lu play the

CTni A rranil utand nix run rally in tho
ninth inaliled tli" I'dllllis lo miik- history

Jmt ixlirn H s- -r nied that Hianil irtl xxoulil
,, t t h, rl i". erd lrik Its lolnir etruik Hut

Kiufmini llimv rriixnth xv.tllop In the lost
lnnlni; xxlth th, Inete rtoKvpMl einli'.d Htaml.tiil a

lteat After hlttinK tlir.i- - lulliri nnd tlk'KK
txvo In the llrftt. innlns Katirmin finished the
(tamo nt llrat has" nn,l bo iilntut thli position
tin xxell oa nny ut thi other mentj eUht p e.

Slalulanl haxlnif xised tn pulintltuti a.
Spaklnir of Ktainlaril N it P ,!nh c ipt.iln
lrfortrfd In reculir nrt Nlehon HtI, nn
llertle haa u Kreat tla foz7llni? the ball lint it
tin, hat Nat waa a S'lotiil Ty Tolib lMcite
Skvnnlr Xxorked xxell nt third Slor, ttian till
fr ri ftuiH i lieero,l i uthuslaatlcalb, or other-x- x

Is for thMr faxorlto nine

w si i ire jot .very v rj o

THi: Golf Association of Philadelphia has
of dlxcrslflcd tournaments during

the seasnn, but thero Is no more popular
exent than the fnthcr-nnd-so- n tourney.
So far ns It Is known some ono out In ("hi.
engo Is responsible for this exent, nnd It
xxas held out thero for sex'eral jears before
It xxns Introduced hero And for live vcars
no motion of tho Kant other than Philadel-
phia h.iil this unusual exent until txx'o years
iign, xx hen the .Metropolitan Oolf Association
ihcld'itl to put It on the list proxldi-- d It xvas
a success Moro than two hundred fathers
and entered the first exent nnd need-
less to snv tho Metropolitan Association
placed It in the rtgulnr list of exents tho
fallowing jear

So far ns Philadelphia Is concerned there
nex-e-r xxas n greater list th.in fifty or sixty
fathers nt anv time, but xxhen you remem.
ber that the Metropolitan district takes In
exery golf i xurse xxlthln txvo hours' rldo of
llrnadix-.ty- , It Is not n ory hard matter to
fliiil so nianx fntherM nnd sons, for there
nro romo Kcxenly-od- d clubs In the district
xvho can furileii nny x here from a couplo
of fathers and sons up lo others xvhere
they lutvo fathers and sons by the dozen.

Daughter I'lays
A fexv j ears ngo an enthusiast from Unla

xx ho lia's no gulling son but xvhq has n
daughter that cm play good golf persuaded
the golf association to change tho exent so
that nny c mibln.iti"ii of pnrent nnd child
X"ero pitslble .So tlio association agreed to
this. Hut It did not prox-- a success, for
tmny of the f.xtheis said they xxould bo
hanged If they xxould play In anv tourna-
ment xvhere women xxero permitted to play.
So the parent and child tournament did not
last moro than a year Tho namo was not
n happy one Some of tho bearded sons did
not like to bo dubbed a child and some
nt tho fathers xxero opposed to tho xxholn
hihcine, stoclc. lock and barrel. So that
the end ot tho tournament that promised
much.

t Is tho ono tournament whoro father
has n chanco to haxe an alibi, jiroxidcd son
xxlll let him get nxxny xvlth it If father is
the boss ho can come Into tho locker room
and persundo other father that had
It not been fr bin son thero xxould not haxe
been anything to It. He can shoxv In a fexv
minutes Just hoxv son rpollcd ox cry good
shot father mado or hoxv son put him inlri
such unthinkable lies that oxen a superman
xxould haxo bad a hard Job getting out Hut
sons are very uncertain. After ono of theso
tournaments ono of tho fathers s getting
nlong nicely xxlth his alibi xvhen the son
btoko In nnd told a fexv things that gaxe
tho game an entirely different phase, nnd,
as most ot those present hnexv father, they

that tho son knew what ho xvas talk-lu- g

about
Throe Generations

Tor tho first time In nny of these tourna-
ments thero xx ere thrco generations repre-
sented at Old York rond Ocorge AV. Stat-
zell, president of Aronlmlnk, played xxlth
his son, (Jcorge, xxho only ciy recently
celebrated his txxenty-firs- t birthday. Ills
o dest son, Harlan, played In turn with
his son, Hob, n joungster xvho In Just nbout
txxeWe. For years tho elder Statzell xvas
ono of tho most nctlxo men In tho athletic

of Philadelphia. In tho doubles he

"One of Mfj,theFive" MmMf

jSPmilwimA?wmvinwKiMKfrix&ixvmt-fpftfKm-

Your Economy

I Also Tires for
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for years held tho championship of thSchuylkill Na-- xvlth Jack Dempsey, and'
for jears ho xvas commodoro of the navy
and later tho head of the national rowing
body. Heforo that he xvas a cricket crack,
nnd had been for several terms president
of the noxv defunct Belmont Cricket Club.
Ho had played tonnls and baseball, and
there xxas hardly any out-do- game In
xxhlch ho was not proficient.

Hut ho had no tlmo for golf. That wainbout ten or twelx-- years ago. Ills son,
Harlan, tried to Interest him in the game,
but he could not see tho game. One day
In tho fail father and son had a date to
meet nt tho Country Club of Lansdowna
to gn to Franklin Peld tor a football game.
Harlan Statzell playing a golf match
and suggested that his father walk around
for a xxnllc During the walk he gave his
father a mid-Iro- n nnd a couple of balls
and suggested that ho try a few shots. So
tho elder Statzoll waa tempted, and he has
ncxer played any other game but golf
since. Xo moro football games for hint
At Pinehurst

A year or txxo later some friends per-
suaded him to run down to Pinehurst, and
ngaln ho succumbed to the temptation.
While he doxvn thero he met a lot of
men of his oxvn age, and. to his surprise. h
found that tho great majority of them had
retired and xvero enjoj Ing things Immensely.
So he thought things oxer. At the time he

xlco president of a big corporation
xvlth n early salary of fixe figures. But
that night ho rushed a telegram resigning
tho position, nnd ho says ho has ncxer re-
gretted It He xvas too busy'n man to stay
an Idler, so ho began to build up n com-
munity, and after ho had finished that and
disposed of tho houses ho started another
ono and still another ono.

Ono of the greatest and most pleasurable
moments In his life was the year that h
xxon tho iuallflng round of his club cham-
pionship In a 70 nnd later on the winning
of tho championship Itself. When the new
Aronlmlnk Country Club wrui formed hs
xvas nsked to liecomo tho president, and as
ho hns been president of somo club or other
nil his life It xxas only natural that ha
should continue ns such, and after Oeorg
Klauder resigned to return to his first love,
Hala, he took upon him tho duties of the
green commltttee, a job that makes the
young old nnd the old older and a job that
Is tho most thankless In tho world. But he
likes anything that has to do with the game
of golf

Statzell I'lays Well
Harlan Statzell, If he had the time, would

bo ono of tho best golfers In Philadelphia.
When ho Is on his gama there ls not a
player In the Philadelphia district who can
hit a longer ball from the tee. On numer-
ous occasions ho has crashed out balls mora
than 300 yards

Tho younger son. George, had the satis-
faction one year at Palm Beach in beat-
ing his father, and Georgo TV., senior, got
moro pleasure out of that than ha would
had ho defeated the youngster. For keen
ns he Is nbout golf he would rather bo
beaten by his sons than defeat them. The
grandson, Bob, ls Just taking tip the gama
niul greatly to the satisfaction of his father
the boy is greatly interested in golf.

and Comfort Calls
for 'Royal Cords'

You want a tire that will give you longmileago
at low mileage cost.

Use United States 'Royal Cord Tires.
You want a tire that will give you the most resil-

iency and elasticity the greatest possible riding
comfort.

Use United States 'Royal Cord' Tires.
The exclusive patented vulcanizing process used

in the making of 'Royal Cord' Tires guarantees long
mileage at low mileage cost. flF

The many-little-co- rd construction of 'Royal Cord
Tires gives them their acknowledged superior resil-
iency and elasticity the greatest possible riding
comfort.

The 'Royal Cord Tire is the known "monarch of
all cord tires."

intis Tires
Are Good "Ores

Aeroplanes

ii! iwN-- '

United States Tubes
and Tire Accessories
Have All the Sterling
Worth and Wear that
Make United States
Tires Supreme.
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